This paper presents an analysis of the location capabilities of non-renewable energy sources (natural gas) as well as renewable energy (biogas, methane, solar and water) in a selected community. An assessment of energy supply end user -large load municipal communities are presented. Implementation plans of the energy mini centres in the Gierałtowice commune are shown, which using biogas, methane from agricultural and wind, as well as the practical tests of working these mini centres. Problems that Gierałtowice commune encountered while working on the implementation of energy investments, the directions of the solutions and the prospect of further investment were discussed.
Introduction
One of the premises of The Polish Energy Policy until 2030 provides for the responsibility of local government authorities for drawing up assumptions for local plans of heat, electricity and gas fuels supply. This task is reflected in many aspects of the energy policy development and implementation in municipalities. Municipalities must first of all define the economic and technical hazards that the energy security issue imposes on it. At the same time local communities have to respond to many specific energy related issues including the place and opportunities of their business plans development (business environment analysis), investment cost-effectiveness and purpose, project location, rated output, power supply range and technical constraints, generation technology, fuel availability and type, environmental impact, operation mode, generation assets ownership type, and necessary changes in the municipality governance structure. The Gierałtowice Commune, a rural community situated at the junction of the A4 and A1 highways, in the centre of the Silesian Voivodeship, populated by 11050 residents, has been recently implementing prosumer solutions, transforming itself into a conscious consumer of electricity, and sees an opportunity for investment in projects in the group of distributed generation (DG) and renewable energy sources (RES). This paper is a concise account of the problems the Gierałtowice Commune has coped with in implementing capital expenditure projects in the energy sector, its energy policy guidelines and prospects for future projects.
Analysis of DR technical and economic environment in the NPS as the basis for GR and RES development

Issues of the current technical and economic situation in the NPS
To the National Power System (NPS) local sources, mainly gas, wind and water are connected. Recent years have seen the following (Tab. 2):
• 696 wind turbine sets with installed capacity 2,497 MW • 199 biogas plants with installed capacity 131 MW • 770 small hydro power plants with installed capacity 966 MW. New sources are developed mainly in local administrative units, i.e. municipalities. Their role in the local communities is as follows:
• to increase local energy security, and improve the reliability of power supply of important municipal consumers, including hospitals, schools, sport centres, especially in emergencies when they are supplied by stand-alone sources, • to increase local capacities to develop distributed generation utilising locally available fuels.
• to cooperate with distribution grid operators in mitigating the effects of failure or power deficit in the NPS (Fig. 1) , which may be due to the decreasing level of spinning reserve
• to reduce grid losses • to mitigate the environmental impact by reducing CO 2 emissions • additionally, to implement several laws important for local administrative units, such as: -Local Self-Government Law -Energy Law -Crisis Management Law -Environmental Protection Law -Energy Efficiency Law.
The new local energy sources pose new challenges to the NPS relative to interconnection, operation, and dispatching. As regards connection, the new sources are connected mostly to 110 kV grids (wind farms) and to MV and LV grids (biogas, small hydro, single wind plants). Problems arise related to changed power flows, short-circuit conditions, and voltages.
The trends observed in Fig. 1-3 allow for general characterization of the local generation environment in 2013. The following factors are evident:
• temporary lack of cold reserve and virtually depleted spinning reserve margins in the NPS, resulting in severe price spikes in the balancing market and increased cost of balancing this generation in the NPS uncontrollable or difficult to predict and estimate significant changes in the RES output, resulting in serious technical (operational) problems in the NPS • trends of economic slowdown as a result of economic crisis phenomena, i.e. reduced consumption and sales, possibly increased pressure to reduce, negotiating lower prices in bilateral and exchange market contracts in consecutive years. 
Distributed sources in the NPS as reported by the Energy Regulatory Office
Based on the data in Tab. 1-3 rapid development of renewable energy sources can be observed in recent years, and the RES development direction clearly articulated. The RES capacity installed in 2012 doubled compared to 2010. This is particularly evident in biogas (increase of 60%), solar (40-fold increase), wind plants (increase of 100%). The weakest growth was recorded in the hydropower sector.
The main RES related objectives of The Polish Energy Policy Until 2030
• Increased share of renewables in the final energy consumption to at least 15% in 2020, and further increase in subsequent years in 2020 10% share of biofuels in the transportation fuel market in 2020 and increased use of the second-generation biofuels.
• Protection of forests against excessive exploitation for biomass harvesting, and sustainable use of agricultural land for RES purposes including biofuels, in order to avoid competition between RES generation and agriculture, and to preserve biodiversity.
• Use of existing State Treasury owned damming facilities for electricity generation.
• Increased diversification of locally available fuel supplies, and provision of optimal conditions for the development of distributed generation thereon based. There are provisions in the same document that specifically relate to RES and distributed generation. This confirms the special role and place of RES and DG in Poland's strategic plans, and guarantees that investment in this area will be particularly protected and profitable for investors. At the same time it is a very powerful incentive for further growth of investment in this area.
DG and RES local development opportunities
Distributed generation (DG) means low capacity (up to 50 MW) plants, not centrally dispatched, connected to a distribution grid (110 kV, MV, LV) or directly supplying consumers, the development of which is not centrally planned and mainly conditioned by the awareness of business objectives that can be achieved by local governments or private investors. DG typically consists of units that generate electricity from renewable or non-conventional sources (RES), as well as in cogeneration with heat, the output of which is difficult to predict and is not subject to central control. The DG and/or RES area so defined is a domain of extremely diversified interests and goals, represented by the so-called commercial and the local power industries. The need to ensure the country's energy and power security is confronted with the unconstrained with power grid's technical considerations desire to accomplish business and social objectives of local governments and/or private investors. Local governments at various levels are particularly interested in the development of DG and RES in their areas [1] . Planned capital expenditure projects, primarily supported by EU programs and the national energy policy, amount to an opportunity for the multifaceted development of municipalities and cities in Poland. This is the impulse that sets the pace for further dynamic development of this energy sector. Therefore, it becomes important to define the threats and possible areas of cooperation between the commercial and local power industries.
From the point of view of transmission and distribution grid operators, the development of this type of generation will cause the following major problems and issues:
• forecasting the DG and RES level in the short -and long-term perspective • mastering high variability of the DG and RES output by integration thereof into the central (centralized) power control system in the NPS • using the DG and RES output to provide ancillary services.
The issues identified allow potential investors in DG and RES to provide ancillary services (one-second and operational power reserves, reactive power and voltage control level, auto-start, dedicated system supply), and to improve local reliability of local (e.g. shorter breaks in consumers supply). Local governments recognize related issues and problems. First and foremost it is necessary to procure integrated systems of control and operational and measurement information exchange between grid operators and DG and RES (development of information systems). Another issue is centralisation (combination) of individual DG sources in larger groups, and provision of so called mini power centres, optimised in technical, economic and organizational terms. In practice, the solutions should be sought in grouping large numbers of small generation units, which are located close to the end consumer. Control of such areas could help in emergency management of hazards and/or failures in the NPS. Individual low capacity sources are not attractive as a solution of transmission or distribution grid operator tasks. A problem that has arisen in this area is the rule of grouping many small generation sources, taking into account potential benefits for grid operators and investors (Tab. 3, data from the Silesian Voivodeship). In view of the potential collaboration of local and commercial power industries a prospect also arises of possible setup and development of local dispatch and operation services in the framework of existing municipal governance structures. For local governments this is a new problem, and requires recognition and determination of personal, financial, and organizational municipal resources, and the effect on reliability indices in the municipal area and NPS. At the same time municipalities must answer the question about the acceptable degree of availability of their own generation units to control of higher rank dispatch services (including control by way of planned or emergency reconfiguration of the power grid in the municipal areas).
DG solutions at local government level based on the example of Gierałtowice Commune
The plan provides for setting up a Municipal Energy Centre in the Commune consisting of four mini-centres. It would include SCADA controlled plants and a Smart Grid, generating electricity (inclusive of cogeneration), as well as heat generating and consuming facilities, which ensure maintenance and restoration of the so-called critical infrastructure and operation in the so-called separate, insular grid. The critical infrastructure consists of systems and their component interrelated functional facilities, including building structures, equipment, installations, services crucial to the security of the state and its citizens, and used to ensure efficient functioning of public administration bodies, as well as institutions and businesses. The critical infrastructure includes systems that ensure continuity of public administration performance in the following areas:
• energy and fuel supply • ICT communications and networks • financial • water and food supply • healthcare • roads and transportation • rescue.
In Paniówki village in the Gierałtowice Commune "Wodnik" indoor swimming pool was built for the use of local schools and residents. The swimming pool is supplied with electricity from the Tauron Distribution SA power grid company and has no backup power supply source. It is supplied with heat through heating network from a gas boiler plant at the School and Pre-school Complex. In addition, heat for domestic hot water is supplied from 18 Viessman solar collectors on the swimming pool roof. The Paniówki region suffers power supply outages, during which the pool's users have to evacuate it.
At the local School and Pre-school Complex a 1380 kW gas boiler plant was established with three Viessmann condensing boilers. Heat is supplied through pre-insulated underground network to heat centre located in the swimming pool's basement. The flow diagram implemented in the boiler plant allows receiving surplus waste heat from the cogeneration unit. The swimming pool's year-round demand for heat and electricity will allow the unit to operate without unnecessary outages. Next to the boiler room premises are provided for the unit, as well natural gas supply service line, and provisions are made for biogas supply. The School and Pre-school Complex in Paniówki is supplied through an underground cable line from the upgraded transformer station Paniówki -School in Gliwicka Street, where the original transformer has been replaced with a 250 kVA unit. Based on analysis of the curves of the indoor swimming pool "Wodnik" building's demand for electricity and heat, a 55 kWe and 88 kWt cogeneration module was proposed for the installation at the school's boiler plant. For this purpose a building permit design was drawn up, as well as a request for co-funding from the European Union in the "Clean Air" programme. The co-funding was granted in 2012 (1.5 million PLN). The project implementation was scheduled for Q2 2013. The choice of the Viessmann unit with precisely matched rated output will allow for its continuous operation and increase its operational efficiency. It will also allow for communication with the already installed automatic controls of the boiler plants and swimming pool's heat centre of the same make. Another advantage of the VITOBLOC 200 BM-55/88 MN-60 unit is that it can be fired with biogas from the municipal biogas plant. Biogas will be the primary fuel, and natural gas will be secondary fuel for biogas shortage periods. Accordingly, the unit will be fitted by its manufacturer for switching the fuel over from natural gas to biogas mixed with air. It is assumed that the unit will operate work 8000 hrs/year with average load 75%. A MAN internal gas combustion engine with spark ignition will drive an 80 kVA, 115.5 A Stamford generator with 93.7% efficiency. The Gierałtowice Commune faces decisions not only of a technical nature. Also discussed will be: • rules of the facilities' dispatch and operations management (e.g. isolation for stand-alone operation) • rules of dispatch and operational cooperation between the commune and operation management (technical and commercial) services of TAURON Dystrybucja SA or TAURON Polska Energia SA • required changes in the commune's organizational structure with a view to ensuring the proper technical -economic (commercial) services for the mini power centres (operational, dispatch, financial, measurement, billing services, mobility, financial, measuring, billing).
Summary
Despite symptoms of an economic slowdown, DG related capital expenditure projects will be attractive for the Gierałtowice municipality, among other investors, in several years to come. Municipal capex projects are consistent with the nationwide trends of DG and RES development (Tab. 1-3), which is reflected in the biogas plant construction, and planned construction of wind generators and photovoltaic cells. The target capacity installed in this type of sources in the Gierałtowice Commune is 2-3 MW. The technical (depletion of operational reserve, difficulties in predicting DG and RES output) and economic (balancing DG and RES costs borne by the power industry) problems noticeable in the NPS are the basis for discussion about the DG and RES role and place in the NPS in subsequent years. The discussion should develop bi-directionally with consideration of the power industry's interests and the DG (RES) area. Therefore, it seems necessary to address the issue of DG units' inclusion to the centralized control system by way of:
• setting up a national system of so-called mini power centres that would gather larger numbers of GD and RES micro-or mini-generation units • setting up a few or several areas including several mini power centres, for example in a voivodeship, that could provide ancillary services for grid operators (TSOs or DSOs) • development of principles of operational cooperation between grid operators' dispatch services and dispatch and operation services of the (municipal) mini power centres • Smart Grid development in the areas of measurements, telemechanics, and remote control centralized in one place at the level of a power centre connected with academic centres, serving the area of a poviat (district) and voivodeship (region) • continued cooperation of the power industry and DG (RES) in the framework of joint projects to accomplish DG and RES sustainable development, taking into account the energy security at the national (NPS) and local levels. 
Rola generacji rozproszonej w Krajowym Systemie Elektroenergetycznym na przykładzie gminy Gierałtowice
Streszczenie
W artykule przeprowadzono analizę możliwości lokalizacji źródeł energii nieodnawialnej (gaz ziemny), jak również odnawialnej (biogazowe, metanowe, słoneczne i wodne) w wybranej gminie. Dokonano oceny zasilania odbiorców końcowych energii, dużych odbiorów komunalnych gmin. Przedstawiono plany wdrożenia minicentrów energetycznych w gminie Gierałtowice z wykorzystaniem biogazu, metanu pochodzenia rolniczego i wiatru oraz praktyczne testy pracy minicentrów. Przedyskutowano problemy, z którymi gmina Gierałtowice spotkała się w czasie prac nad wdrożeniem inwestycji energetycznych, kierunkami przyjętych rozwiązań oraz perspektywą kolejnych inwestycji.
Wstęp
W założeniach "Polityki Energetycznej Polski do 2030 roku" znalazł się zapis o odpowiedzialności organów samorządo-wych za przygotowanie lokalnych założeń do planów zaopatrzenia w ciepło, energię elektryczną i paliwa gazowe. Tak postawione zadanie znajduje odbicie w wielu aspektach kształtowania i realizowania polityki energetycznej wewnątrz gminy. Gminy muszą przede wszystkim zdefiniować zagrożenia ekonomiczne i techniczne, które problem bezpieczeń-stwa energetycznego na nie nakłada. Jednocześnie lokalne społeczności muszą odpowiedzieć na wiele specjalistycznych zagadnień z dziedziny energetyki, dotyczą-cych m.in.: miejsca i szans rozwoju swoich planów biznesowych (analiza otoczenia biznesowego), opłacalności i przeznaczenia inwestycji, lokalizacji, mocy znamionowej, obszaru dostaw mocy i jego ograniczeń technicznych, technologii wytwarzania, dostępności i rodzaju paliwa, oddziały-wania na środowisko, trybu pracy, rodzaju własności jednostek wytwórczych energii, koniecznych zmian w strukturze zarzą-dzania gminy.
Gmina Gierałtowice -gmina wiejska, leżąca na skrzyżowaniu autostrad A4 i A1 w centrum województwa śląskiego, licząca 11050 mieszkańców -na przestrzeni ostatnich lat wdraża rozwiązania prosumenckie, przekształcając się w świadomego odbiorcę energii elektrycznej i dostrzega szansę w inwestycjach należących do grupy tzw. generacji rozproszonej (GR) i odnawialnych źródeł energii elektrycznej (OZE). Poniższy artykuł przedstawia krótką dyskusję nad problemami, z którymi gmina Gierałtowice spotkała się w czasie prac nad wdrożeniem inwestycji energetycznych, kierunkami przyjętych rozwiązań oraz perspektywą kolejnych inwestycji. W związku z tym ważne staje się zdefiniowanie zagrożeń oraz obszarów możliwej współpracy pomiędzy energetyką zawodową i lokalną. Z punktu widzenia operatorów sieci przesyłowej i dystrybucyjnej rozwój tego rodzaju generacji będzie powodował następujące, najważniejsze problemy i zagadnienia:
Analiza otoczenia technicznego i ekonomicznego GR
• prognozowanie poziomu GR i OZE w perspektywie krótko-i długotermi-nowej • opanowanie dużej zmienności mocy generowanej przez GR i OZE, poprzez włączenie mocy generowanej przez GR i OZE do centralnego (scentralizowanego) układu regulacji mocy w KSE • pozyskanie mocy generowanych w GR i OZE do realizacji regulacyjnych usług systemowych. Tak postawione zagadnienia stawiają przed potencjalnymi inwestorami po stronie GR i OZE możliwości świadczenia usług systemowych (rezerwa mocysekundowa i operacyjna, regulacja mocy biernej i poziomu napięć, samostart, praca na układ wydzielony) oraz poprawy lokalnych wskaźników niezawodnościo-wych (np. skrócenie czasu przerwy wyłą-czenia awaryjnego odbiorcy). Środowiska samorządowe dostrzegają wiążące się z tym zagadnieniem problemy. • zasady współpracy ruchowej i eksploatacyjnej
